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As you all are aware that the covlD-l9 panclemic is throwing up unique challengesfor our health systems' It is also leacling to particular challenges of not only ensuring theadequate supply of oxygen but also protocols related with handling the rnajor sources ofsupplies.

I(eeping above facts in mincl, gr-ridelines have been prepared by incorporating themajor sources for supply of oxygen, oxygen system component, normative requirement ofquantity of oxygen ancl precautions required for handling the oxygen cylincler incluclingdisinfecting cylinders right from filling point to transportation, loading, unloading, use,exchange, cariage in the hospitals ancl in critical care facilities. All concerned hospitals and

:lltt 
*"'. be infonnecl to ensure timely requisitions ancl payrnents so that there is noolsrlrprton rn oxygen supplies.

I am enclosing the control rooul erlergency contact numbers of Al1 Inclia Indr"rstrial
Gases Manufactuters' Association and States / UTs can contact this control room clirectly incase of,any difficulty or clarification.

I am srtre that State/UT Govemment will fincl this brief and relevant guicleline ,sefliland disserninate this to all the health facilities handling covlD_19 patients.

wlrr^ U,t-e.tv @|d^alA
Enclosure: as above

Additional chief Secretary i Principal Secretary / Secretary * Health, All States /UTs
Mission Directors, Natio,ar Health Mission , Ar1 States / UTs
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2.
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Yours ,sincerely,

g€ qmrtNer l[rsil
Tel. : 011-23063693 Tetefax: 011-2306i398 E.mait : vandana.g@ias.nic.in
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Corona virus pandemic has presented such challenges to the norms of medical care in the world that
responding and countering this challenge will demand a major functional and behavioral change to our
working environment'This note intends to present a method of supplying oxygen to medical facilities
and individual patients in the current environment.

l. Major Source for Supply of Oxygen

oxygen to medical facilities is supplied and fed through four primary methods:

Generate and Supply

Oxygen Cylinders Liquid Oxygen
+

Oxygen Concentrators

---1
Oxygen Generators

1' oxygen cylinders - These are primarily used in hospitals where Medical Gas pipeline (MGps) has not
been laid, however many hospitals use cylinders connected in series to supply oxygen to the wards
through a manifold. The Jumbo cylinders are used in critical areas like operation Theatres, lCUs, HDUs,
etc' Smaller cylinders (B Type) are used for stretchers, ambulances, general wards, etc. The use of
oxygen cylindersrequires three times the inventory of cylindersconsumed in a hospital in a day (one
setof cylinders in use, one set as backup and one set in refilling station). lt is labour intensive,
logisticallychallenging, unsafe, unhygienic (chances of carrying infection from hospital) and expensive
method' However this is the most easily adaptable method in short term and emergency situations.

2' Liquid Medical oxygen (tMo) - This demands a MGPS, a safe, open, unhindered space upto 9M
x1'5M in a hospital premise. lt also demands installation of a storage tank which needs a pESo license
and a third party supply dependence. lt also demands one day of oxygen supply through cylinders as a
backup' But this is a far better, cheaper, safer method than supply through cylinders, however this is
again a supplier dependent method.

3' oxygen concentrators - An oxygen concentrator is a self-contained, electrically powered medical
device designed to concentrate oxygen from ambient air. This is used on the bedside without MGpS and
caters to 1'-2 patients at a time. This oxygen cannot be used with ventilator, because the pressure
generated is very low.

4' oxygen Generators (Plant)-This demands a MGPS and an assured cylinder backup. lt allows
ownership of oxygen with the user with no third party dependence. lt is safe, efficient, cheapest, least
polluting, non human dependent for operations and most contemporary form of oxygen supply.

ENV!RONMENT

Oxygen supply options

vk l^ t,4r*e WW*
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ll. Oxygen System components
oxygen distribution' conditioning, delivery, patient monitoring, power suppry and maintenance supportare some of the critical components of oxygen systems. consumabres and anciilary devices such asregulators' breathing circuit, mask, nasal prongs, cannula, firters, flowmeter, air oxygen brender,, etc.

il:ilt:: 
for operational use of oxygen therapy equipment. prease refer the berow figure for detairs of

The accessories that are downstream of the oxygen source should be single use/disposable. These

::liH:f ;:::il:i:::::::{T:*::::],/:i,i,y,",,,, ri"v,r,o,ra be changed ror every pa,ien,;:::ff;Iifi?';::fi::;i:

Iigure 1- Oxygen Systern cr:ntponents (Sr_turce WflO)

n i ng/d isi nfectio n oT oxyge nhospital, before
infection.
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sending back to the oxygen supplier for
cylinders is crucial and
refilling, could become

not done by the
major source of
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lll' Normative reguirement of quantity of oxygen for a 200 bedded(with oxygen) hospital is as below:

I Source ofOxyC";---.---.--.---.--_-

ffi
using PSA Generator

Volume ,f oxygen
generated/required

Back up

4/i Lttre per minute _ with required
Power load (40 KW) and space of 4 x
5m

eu 'D type jumbo cylinders,

..-
90 'D type Jumbo cytinOers

Ltquto oxygen through a
Supplier__
Oxygen Cylinders

uuorc meter/month.

t .zi cuotc meter per cylinder (D type)* 90 cylinders per dav

-

ea ning/disinfetion ni;;;;-..'; -l^-

yu 'u type Jumbo cylinders

t rs pertinent to note that cl
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ll;,tlitjllins 
needed in using anv of the methods of oxygen suppry in corona virus infested

Liquid Medical oxygen' oxygen generators and in some cases cyrinders are methods which use a MGpsto supply oxygen to a hospital facility' These equipment will need exactly the same disinfection as isbeen given to any other machinery and surfaces in the hospital, All parts which are regularly and

fff;:iil:1::n'#'perated 
should be sanitized berore and arter use. onry rerevant operators shourd

Use of cylinders br.
to transportation, ?ff;:":iffi,;;'"J,'J',:::#,:::':ffi"Jrilfi:T,T,,i,i1,0",",,.r1i;:io;:,
facilities' cylinders see handling by various people, usage by patients and being very crose to actuar

llliff:,.i,1r"ffi,.1[:il:J;;:::t or cvrinders i' a m'lo' cha,enge which neeJs a verv rocused and

The following guidelines should be adopted for handring oxygen cyrinders (and rerated accessories):
o The cleaning & disinfection procedure should be performed at the hospitar in a designated area.o For initial cleaning' hot potable water with detergents, not exceeding 50 degrees cersius (50 .c)shourd be used for creaning cyrinders, wheered ;;;;;;", trorey, spanner, keys, regurators andwrench' valves & inlets should be closed & covered so that the water doesn,t get inside theiJil:::rj:;T:[1" Under no circumstances meolcar gas cytinder/container shoutd ber After cleaning the cylinder/accessories with water and soap, the cyrinder/container shourd becleaned with L% sodium hypochlorite sorution.Fogging is a suitable alternative.o while cleaning the cylinder/container, ,voio cL-aning ,g"nt. that contain ammonia, aminebased compounds or chlorine based compounds ,, ',h"y 

can cause corrosion of steer oraluminium alloy components or stress cracking of brass, incruding copper aloy components.o ln case the used cylinders have not been disinfe.,"J,'ar,"n the cylinders should be kept in anisolated area, with a tag clearly mentioning that the .riina"l" is infected. The cylinders should besent to the supprier onry after these steps are foilowed.o lt is important to note that even hospitals having centrar suppry systems/MGps may need torotate cylinders in new areas created for patient Jrru. rl"r"rore speciar precautions mentionedas above to be observed when exchanging the cylinders.o Personnel involved in filling, storing, handling & transporting of Medical Gas Cylinder/container
iffii,^ffJ:1;;3r't 

this piocedur'e ano shoutd be wearing protective g"r,. .i a, times as per

These steps and methods highlightecl above is not the last worcr on precautions which can be takenHliriTiJ;:,:;:';:#ml;*lf,:;*i,"n, during the outbreak or cov,D - rs ihese guiderines
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